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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Muriate of Miss Lena Tblcl, of Jack
on Street, aod David Lawrence. .

Ceremony Simple and Informal.

David Lawrence, of North Hyde Park
avenue, ana Miss Ien.i Tlieil. of Jack-
son street, were married last evening
at 9.30 o'clock at the .South Lincoln uvl-n- ue

residence of I5e 1. Jon?s, who
performed the ceremony The brids and
groom ware unattc-ndu- and the affair
vn.s conducted on a scale of
simplicity. After the wedding Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence roue 1 1 the home of the
former on North Hyde Turk avenue,
where a nuinber cf friends were as-
sembled.

Mr. Lawrence is an employe of Sam-
uel. Williams' leather firm on Spruce
ftreet. The bride's former home is on
Jackson street. She is an attractive
youiiu woman and has the well wishes
of many friends. The young people vill
dispense with a wedding trip and 'I
Immediately begin housekeeping at 321
North Hyde Park avenue.

HOME AT THliEB A. M.
The tale is told that when Messrs.

John Thomas, Arthur Stover and Uert
Harrington, accompanied by friends,
were returning home from Lake Wlnola
at 9.30 o'clock Sunday evening they un-
fortunately lost their way. Drivers to
the lake are acquainted with the "cor-
ners," at the top of a hill in the coun-
try part, where there are two sign
boards, one of which says, "10 miles to
Newton," and the other, "8 miles to
Scranton." It was dark and the Bign
posts were smothered in the gloom.
When the people In the three-seate- d

wagon recovered their thinking powers
they found themselves In a little ham-
let about two miles this side of New-
ton. And it was then 12 o'clock. Cer-
tainly tho ride seemed long, but the
young folks never knew the path of
dalliance trod until the little hamlet was
reached. Here they discovered that
they were lost, and they retraced their
way. Scranton was reached at 3.31)

o'clock Monday morning.

DIDN'T KNOW T'WAS LOADED.
John Mullen, of North Sumner ave-

nue, and John McFadden, of Chestnut
utreet, have returned home after a ten
days' sojourn at Atlantic City. Mr.
Mullen narrowly escaped a serious ac-
cident while witnessing the towing in
of the fish net which happened at 10.30
a. m. In the net was a large shark, 4

feet long and 3 feet In width. Mr. Mul-
len, not knowing the species of fish,
being somewhat surprised at It di-

mensions, proceeded to examine it,
when the shark, not accustomed to be-
ing handled, proceeded to vent Its
pleasure on Mr. Mullen, and were It
not for the timely interference of the
shore guards Mr. Mullen would have
been seriously Injured.

NEW HOTEL AT WINOLA.
A new hotel will be erected next

summer at Lake Wlnola. The location
will be on what Is called "Tho Point,"
a Jut of land which reaches Into the
lake and makes the body of water look
like a pair of trousers legs. There has
been much dissatisfaction shown to-

ward the present management of the
only hotel at the lake, and the new
hotel will have many friends. Tho place
selected la the ilnest around the lake
from a scenic standpoint. The backers
are Philadelphia men.

SONG CLUB MEET3.
The Republican song club met last

night and rehearsed. The members
were addressed by County Detective
Leyshon, who spoke on the campaign
and offered timely encouragement. The
club has received a catalogue of songs
from the Republican headquarters; also
an order sheet for uniforms. There Is
much enthusiasm shown and success Is
already assured.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
A lawn social will be held this eve-

ning on the premises next to St. Mark's
church on Fourteenth street, under the
auspices of the church.

The Welsh Baptist Young People's
union of northeastern Pennsylvania will
excurt to Lake Ariel on August 26.

Cross walks have been placed at the
corners of Price street and Lincoln ave-
nue and Price street and Sumner ave-
nue.

Banks of beautiful colors, unknown to
the painter's art, made up the eastern
sky last evening at sunset. The spec
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of .the Siibdrbs.
tacle was a grand one and here, as else
where, the earth was dotted with groups
of persons who feasted on the heavenly
Dalntlne. - -

Henry O. Williams will today begin
the management of Jones' South Main
avenue barber shop.

Miss Cassle Harris, of Bellevue
Heights, is home from Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. Thomas Williams and children
of Mooslc, are visiting at the home of
Miss Ruth Ijiwrence, of North Hyde
Park avenue.

Mis Kate Williams, of Academy
street, is at Lake Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Howell and
child, of Carlicld avenue, are at Lake
Ariel.

Sam Towers, of New York, is visiting
George W. Chase, of North Main ave
nue.

A boy has been born to Mr. and Mrs,
Tlpman, of the corner of Lafayette
street and Sumner avenue.

Mrs. W. J. Thomas, of Soldier court,
Is ill.

A boy arrived yesterday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Watklns, of 219

North Uromley avenue.
Mrs. Lewis Morse, of Jackson street,

Is home from Lake Wlnola,
Mrs. A. P. Kern, of Jackson street, aC'

companied by her nephew, Charles Hub
er, has returned from a visit at Dan'
ville.

Mrs. H. C. Henman, of Tenth street
left yesterday for a visit at Salem
Wayne county.

The Misses Mary Pitcher, Ruth Peck
Annie Kennedy, Grace Peck, Hattio
Coons, Alice Williams and Kate Chase,
chaperoned by Mrs. Ruth Peek, of Price
street, are at Crystal Lake.

William C. Jones, of Lincoln avenue,
Is at Bradford county.

Miss Jessie Hurlow Is at Lake Wlnola,
George Sklllhorn left Monday for

Pittsburg as a delegate to the state
Knights of Pythias now In session there,

Miss Cora C. Storm is spending the
summer at Arrarat Summit.

Frank Shedd Is at Lake Wlnola.
W. R. Dawes, of Davles' drug store,

Is In New York city.
E. G. Worden and Harry Relnhart are

at Lake Ariel.
Mr. and Mrs. George Saxe, Archie

and Edna Saxe, Mr. and Mrs. M. Dim-mi-

and Mrs. G. Moser are at Ocean
Grove.

Mrs. Theodore Naumann, of North
Sumner avenue, left yesterday for a
stay at Clark's Summit.

Mrs. James T. Boyd and daughter,
Rowena, and Miss Mary Joyse are at
Elk Lake. ,

The funeral sevlrces of Jacob MUlick
were held from the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Long, of Avenue D, Monday
evening, the Rev. F. P. Doty, of Hamp
ton Street church, officiating. The
remains were taken on an early train
to Bloomsburg yesterday for burial.

Rev. Mr. Skoomakoff from Bulgaria
gavo a very interesting talk on Bul
garia In the Hampton Street Methodist
Episcopal church last Sunday morning

Mrs. F. P. Doty and children, Edith
and Howard, returned yesterday from
an extended visit with friends in Blng- -

hamton and Waverly, N. Y.
The excursion of Keystone lodge, No,

37, Loyal Knights of America, leaves
the Erie and Wyoming station this
morning for Lake Ariel.

West Side Business Directory.

HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut
flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

PHOTOGRAPHER. Cabinet photos, 11.40

Der dozen. They are lust lovely, con
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 13 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell, Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and iik JacK
son street.

GKEEN KIDUE.

Miss Lizzie Cuthberson, of Von
Storch avenue, is visiting friends in
Carbondale.

Miss Maggie MacDunald, who has
been visiting friends In the Ridge, has
returned to her home in Lackawanna.

Miss Martha Pittock, of Deacon
street, has returned home from Scott
township.

William Richmond! and family, of
North Park, visited friends in Plttston
Monday.

Miss Rosa Lchr has returned from a
visjt to Wilkes-Barr- e.

Ask Voor Dealer
for McGarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold In bulk.
Take no other.

F I!6.1
j MILLION patriotic voters have rcc-- I

ognized the confusion of our pub

lic politics, and arc determined

toinforin themselves, and stand like patriots
in the hour of their peril and vote to the best
of their knowledge, for the best interests, of
the common people of the whole country. It
means further that every voter wants to
know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and
the reason for the differences Gold, Silver,
Tariff and Free Trade. To this end we have
secured a complete handbook of public po-

litical information, edited by Lawrence F,
Frescott, WHICH WE WILL PRESENT TO

THE PURCHASER OF ANY MEN'S SUIT.

TtiE SAMTERS

THE ECBANTON TBIBUNH WEDNESDAY XIQILNTNfcr. AUGUST 10.
ii--

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Frank Woelkers has been elected del-

egate to the national convention of
German societies at Detroit, by the St.
Peter's society, of St. Mary's German
Catholic church. The convention
promises to be the largest gathering
of Germans ever witnessed In this
country.

J. H. Dailey, of Pittston avenue, died
Monday leaving a wife and several
small childreji. The funeral takes
place today. Burial will be in Madl-sonvtll- e.

Yesterday morning the remains of
the late Mrs. Patrick Healey were laid
at rest in Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery, after services at St. John's Cath-
olic church.

M. J. Jordan, of Plttston avenue, is
at Niagara Falls.

Miss Ella Jordan, of Plttston ave-
nue, has returned from Atlantic City.

John Long and Miss Mary Bohr were
married with a nuptial mass at St.
Mary's church by Rev. Peter Christ,
yesterday morning.

The Scranton Athletic club accom-
panied by the Germanla band will have
a trolley party this evening to adver
tise its excursion to Lake ' Ariel on
Aug. 24.

The William Connell Hose company
has accepted an invitation to visit the
Peckvllle Hose company some evening
next week.

Miss Mamie Boland, of Ptttson ave
nue, is home from a few days' visit In
New York.

The funeral of Jeremiah McCarthy,
of MInooka, who died Monday at a ripe
old age, will take place this morning
at 9 o'clock.

Anthony Connolly, of MInooka, is
home from a tour through the West.

St. Joseph's Benevolent society of
St. Mary's German Catholic church will
picnic at Central Park, Wednesday,
Aug. 28.

PROVIDENCE.

Alberta, the ld child of
Patrolman John Duggan, of Oak street
died yesterday morning at 2 o'clock.
The funeral will take place this after
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be
made in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery,

The members of the North Main Ave-

nue Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a
day's outing at Mountain Lake yester
day. Special cars left the switch in
front of the church at 9 o clock a. m.

The Misses O'Donnell, Hammon and
Kennedy, of Brick avenue, are at Phil
adelphia.

Eugene Knight, of West Market
street, has returned from Hartford,
Conn., where he spent the past year.

Miss Mary Comerford, of Wayne
avenue, has returned from New York
city.

Thomas J. Williams, of Wayne ave
nue, left yesterday for Honesdale.

Miss Annette Davis, of William
street, who has been summering at
Atlantic City, has returned.

Miss Katie Murtaugh, of Oak street,
has returned from Lake Wlnola. '

James Haggerty and Michael Mahon,
of this place, are at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. Mary Foley, of Leggett's street,
is dangerously 111.

Mrs. Martin Gerrity, of Wayne ave
nue, is once more able to be around.

Mrs. George Davis, of Robert ave
nue, is ill.

Joseph Wyzen, of Plttston, has ac
cepted a position with Ambrose Mulley.

The Misses Harriet and Eltle Callen
dar and Lizzie Owens left yesterday
for Klngsley, Susquehanna county.

Arthur Atherton, of Plymouth, was a
caller In town yesterday.

DUNMORE.

Miss Mable Watrous, of Ash street,
Is visiting friends in Wlmmers.

Miss Lillian Pelts, who has been vis
ltlng Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Kellum, of
Grove street, has returned to her home
In Phlllipsburg.

Miss Helen Young, of Baldwlnsvllle,
N. Y Is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Young, of Drinker
street.

The death of Arthur Kimble, the 4'

year-ol-d child of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Kimble, of Apple street, occurred
yesterday morning. Death resulted
from typhoid pneumonia. He had been
ill for a long period, but It was not ex
pected that death was so near. He was
a very intelligent and bright young lad
and his cheery and pleasant face will
be greatly missed from among his com
panlons and friends, with whom he was
a great favorite. Mr. and Mrs. Kimble
have the sympathy of every one In their
sad bereavement.

Miss Sarah Bees, of the North End,
spent yesterday with friends here.

The large plate glass In Kinbachs
saloon was broken last night by twe
men, who had been Imbibing too freely.

A celebration of the holy communion
will be held in the St. Mark's Episcopal
church tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

Mis. S. Green, of Providence, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Jef-
frey, of Clay avenue, yesterday.

George Glfford, clerk In O. S. John
son's store, has returned from a visit to
New York city.

An Interesting programme will be
given at the Loyal Temperance Legion
on Saturday.

SUIT A0AINST A RAILROAD.

The Company Charged With Violat- -
ing the Interstnte Commerce Law.
Grove City, Pn., Aug. 18. Suit was

entered today by Hon. J .A. Martin,
trustee of the Enterprise Coal Co.,
against" the Pittsburg. Shenango and
Lake EiJe Railroad, charging violations
of the Interstate commerce law.

Alleged discrimination In freight
rates favorable to other Mercer county
coal companies is the foundation for the
suit. United States officials have can
vassed the situation and state that they
have a good case.

MOONSHINERS MURDER CHILDREN.

Terrible Revenge Decnuse the Father
. Testified Against Them.

Little Rock, Aug. IS. The home of R.
C. Jones, living near Locksburg, Sevier
county, was fired Into by a mob of
moonshiners last night after the family
had retired, and Reed, a son,
and William, aged 16, were instantly
killed.

The lawless element of the county
took umbrage at certain evidence Jones

Jury and warned
him several days ago to leave the
county.

MAJOR ARMES ARRESTED.

Man Who Palled General Beaver's
Nose May Go to Jail.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 18. Major

George A. Armes, a retired army offic-
er, was arrested today for refusing to
obey an order of court to j.y his wife,
who is applying for a divorce, alimony
to the amount of one hundred dollars

a month. Major Armes Is the man who
pulled the nose of Governor Beaver
during the Inauguration of President
Harrison. For several years Major
Armes has been suffering' from mental
derangement, and for that reason he
was placed on the retired list of the
army. Since then he has been conduct-
ing a real estate office In this city.

If he falls to obey the court be will
be sent to Jail. His friends are expect-
ed to come to his rescui and save him
from imprisonment.

SHOCKED THE MISCHIEVOUS BOYS.

Street Car Company Stops the Lads
from "Jumping" Trains.

Sioux City, Iowa, Aug. 18. The Sioux
City Traction company of this place has
Invented a plan for keeping small boys
from "Jumping" Its cars, which up to
date has proved successful. Some time
ago the company began running an ad-
vertising car, within which was an or-
gan so connected with the running ma-
chinery that It sounded whenever the
car was In motion. As no passengers
were carried only one man was em-
ployed on board, and his efforts were
insufficient to keep the urchins of the
city from riding free whenever they
saw nt. The company feared an acci
dent, and to prevent one finally ran a
rail of gas pipe around the lower part
of the car charged with Just enough
electricity to give a tingling sensation
to the hands of the youngsters who
grasped It.

The scheme was a success, and the
car went its rounds In peace from that
time until a youth who had not learned
how the pipe was loaded ran out at the
Junction of the traction company's
track with the Central company's line
and seized the pipe near the front end
of the car. At the same Instant he
placed his bare foot on the charged rail
of the Central. The street sprinkler
had Just passed, so that everything was
damp, and about 300 volts of electricity
Instantly found their way through the
boy's body. He fell with his feet in
front of the wheels of the advertising
car, and but for the prompt action of
the motorman in reversing his car
would have been maimed for life. As
soon as he recovered from the shock
the lad sprang to his feet with a yell
like a Comanche and fled up the street
before his name could be ascertained.
In spite of the traction company's of-

ficer's delight at tho success of the ex-
periment the plan has been abandoned.

CAUSED A GIRL'S DEATH.

A Pittsburg Physician Held on the
Charge of Malpractice.

Pittsburg, Aug. 18. Dr. S. B. Ander
son, of Fitch street, Allegheny, Miss
Annie Schrenongost, of Manngton, W.
Va., and Charles J. Broadhead, of Klt- -
tanlng, Pa., have been held by Coroner
McDowell to answer for the death of
Miss Dekotah Douglass, the unfortu
nate young woman who died in a Third
avenue hospital, the result of an unlaw-
ful operation. Dr. Anderson is ac-

cused of performing the operation and
Miss Schrenongost and Broadhead are
held as accessories.

The prominence of all parties to the
crime also lends interest to the case.
Schreconjost was admitted to ball in
$1,000 this afternoon. Her accused as-

sociates were denied bail.

TORTURE FOR HORSES IN A PEST.

Flics and Afosquitos in Vermillion
County Make Life Miserable.

Danville, 111., Aug. 18. Swarms of
small black flies and mosqultos have
nearly put a stop to country driving.
Livery stable men annolnt their horses
with fish oil, pennyroyal and other vile
smelling compounds before sending
them out.

Many farmers have covered their
cattle and horses with sacks. Such
quantities of black flies were never
seen before In this (Vermilion) county.
They swarm out of the hedges and
trees along the rond and attack the
horses so viciously that it is difficult to
control them.

FIGHT WITH A BURGLAR.

St. Louis Saloonkeeper's Terrible
Struggle with n Colored Thief.

St. Louis, Aug. 18. John W. Joyce, a
saloon keeper, had a terrible encounter
with a negro burglar who gained access
to his room Sunday morning. In the
struggle, and after the negro had cut
Joyce's face and neck In a terrible man-
ner, the saloon keeper succeded In put
ting two bullets Into the Intruder's
body.

The burglar escaped, but his dead
body was found near by later.

MILLS RESUME FULL WORK

The Washington Mills, of Lawrence,
Working Full Time Now.

Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 18. The
Washington mills started up on full time
yesterday morning In all depart-
ments. The plant has been running
eight hours per day for about six weeks,
previous to which It was shut down for
three weeks. The Washington cm
ploys about 1,100 hands.

The Pacific Mills Print Works re
sumed operations today utter a week's
shut down.

English Capital for American Invest
meats.

Important to Americans seeking Eng
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of
350 successful promoters who have
placed over flOO.000,000 sterling In for
eign investments within the last six
years, and over 18,000,000 for the seven
months of 1895. Price fa or $25, payable
by postal order to the London and Uni-

versal Bureau of Investors, 20, Cheap-sid- e,

London, E. C. Subscribers will
be entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of Introduction to any of these
successful promoters.

This list is first class in every re
spect, and every man or firm whose
name appears therein may be depend
ed upon. For placing the following it
will be found Invaluable Bonds or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans,
Sale of Lands, Patents or Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.

HON. WALTER C. PEPYS,
. CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE,

Copyright.

Plllsbury Flour mills have a capac
ity of 17,l00 barrels a day.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Aug. 18.-- The option oil market

closed today at 103V4. Creult balances.
104.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tktht--

II Bill bnSpitnn
f

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review
New York, Aug. 18. The day was by

no means an important one at the
Stock Exchange and the transactions
aggregated a very small total. This
was not a little Surprising In view of
the sharp break in foreign exchange
which should have a tendency to ease
up the monetary situation. Posted
rates for Sterling were reduced a full
cent, to 48554 and 487. the lowest figure
for some time and actual business was
at moderate concessions from the quo-
tations noted. This started some talk
about early Importations of gold, but
bankers do not share In this opinion.
Money lent up to five per cent, on call
but later eased off. Funds on time
continue scarce and commercial paper
Is difficult of sale. At the start quo-

tations were fractionally lower In sym-
pathy with London and the receipt of
selling orders from that centre but the
bulls soon took hold, using Sugar as a
lever to advance the remainder of the
list. Sugar sold as high as 1064. an
advance of about 11 points within a
week. Other leading stocks Improved
HS1V4 per cent. Subsequently there
was a general decline of ',i to 2 ',4 per
cent, under sales for both accounts,
Sugar, Louisville and Nashville leading
the downward movement. Just pre-
vious to the close there was a rally of
4 to 1 from the lowest. Speculation

left oft steadier In tone. Net changes
show declines of U to l'i per cent.,
Sugar and Louisville and Nashville
scoring the greatest losses. Total sales
were only 156,765 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-
LEN & CO.. stock brokers, 411 Spruce
street.

Open- - High- - Low- - doti-
ng, tst. est lng.

Am. Tobaco Co...:.. MTj K KM fitili
Am. Sugar Re'g Co.lUi 10G4 HUH lolto
Atch., To. & S. Fe.. 11V 11'. 10 11
(,'hes. & Ohio 1J, nt 13, 13',,
Chicago aUs 63 W KVj 63

Chic. & N. W 8I4 1!4 i W
Chic, B. & Q 60H 6l4 6! 60

Chic, Mil. ft St. p.. V5; G.",'- et4 w.
Chic, R. I. & P 54'i G.V4 04 5I4
Gen. Electrlo 21 24 24 2I'
Lake Shore 142'i 14l4 Miti
Louis. & Nash 4l'i 41(4 39 40

M. K. & exas, IT.... 20 21 2i 20

Manhattun Elo 7V4 774 76'i
Mo. Paellio 1VA 17 lCi lt
Nat. Cordage 3 8 3 3

Nat. Lead 1714 17". 17'4 17b
N. Y., S. & W., Pr.. 17M, 17Vi 17'4 17'i
Tactile Mail 184 J8'4 K',i 1M4

Phil. & Reading K 8 8'4 K'i
Southern R. R 7 7 1 Wt
Southern R. R. Pr. 20 20!4 19 20ft
Tenn. C. & I 1114 1714 Hi 17

Wabash 'a 014 G'.s i"4
Wabash Pr 13'4 1.TS4 'a
West. Union 77 78 V 77i 71

W. L .. G'4 6V4

V. a. Leather ts'j i'4 ft' o;'j
U. S. Leather, Pr.... 4614 4G14 44-- 45

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low Clos- -

Ing. est. .est. lrg.
September 04 05 04 5514

December 6SV4 01 6814 6S

OATS.
September 10 1714 W "V
December 17 17 17 17V4

CORN.
September 226 STi 22 22TA

December 2334 2414 23?4 24'4

PORK.
September 3.52 8.52 3.42 3.42

January 3.90 3.92 3.80 3.80

LARD."
September 8.2T. 6.25 C.20 6.20

January 7.15 7.15 7.00 7.00

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotntioiis.-Al- l Quotation Based
on Par or 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. ft DIs. Bank 140
Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60

National Boring & Drill's Co
Fivst National Bank 650

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank 200
Bonta Piute Glass Co 10

Scranton Car Replacer Co ll)
Scranton Packing Co 95

Weston Mill Co 250

lAntfawnnnn Trin J& fltftpl f?n . 1.ril

Third National Bank 350

Throop Novelty srrf. au

Scranton Traction Co 17 20 50

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 no ...

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 no

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 6 103
City of Scranton St. Imp t ... 103
Borough of Wlnton 6 100
ML Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works too

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. IS. Provisions were

firm and in fair jobbing demand. There
was a better feeling on packed nwuts.
but no quotable change. W quote: City
smoked beef, llal2c; beef hams, J15.50aH
for old and new, as to average; pork,
family, ttujaio; uams, . J, cured. In
tierces, SHalO'-.- ; do. smoked lOliaW., as
to average: sides, ribbed In salt, 4a4'ic;
m. smoKeo, 4Rbc.; moulder, pickle- -

cured Oai'lic; do. do. smoked 6a(i'4c ; pic-
nic hams S. P. cured OViaGc. ; do. do.
smoked, C'taio. : bellies, in pickle, accord
ing to average, loose, WiatiKc; breakfast
bacon, 7u8c, as to brand und average;
lard, pure, city refined, in tierces, 4'ic;
do. do. do. in tuba, 4liai,!ic.j do. butchers',
loose. 31a3c; city, tallow. In hogsheads,
3c.; country do., 2'i,a2:;4C., as to quality,
and cakes, 3Vic

New York Produce Market.
New York, Aug. rather easier

and quiet. Wheat Soot market, quiet
and firmer; f. o. b.. ; ungraded red,
57a67c; No. 1 northern, C4c; options
closed firm at es advance; No. 2 red,
May, 6914c; Austist, 6214c; Septlmhrr,
6214c.; October, 63'4c; November, UJlic;
December, 6514c Corn Spots dull, strong;
No. 2, 28c. ; elevator, 2Sc; afloat; op-

tions were quiet at Vic. advance; August
and September, 2814c; October, 2914c;

3o'4c; May, 3214c Oats Spots
active, firmer; options dull, firmer. Pro-
visions Dull and steady. Lard Quiet
and easier; western steam, 13.85; city,
13.50; September, 13.75- - refined, moderate
demand; continent, 14.25; South America,
J4.70; compound, 3:ia41ic. Butter Firm,
quiet, unchanged. Cheese Firmer, fair
demand; state large. i' iaS-ic- . : do. small,
Ca8c; part skims, 2u.".- -. Eggs jiUet,
steady; State and Pennsylvania, 14al44c;
western fresh, 12a13c; do. per case, "$2a
2.40.

Chicago Live Stock.
ChlenRO Stock Yards, Aug. 18. Cattle

Receipts, C00 head; market RtronRcr.
Common to extra steers, f3.3jn4.73: stock-e-

anil feeder?, J2.50u.1.75: cows and bulls,
$1.10a3.23; calea. 3n.gi; Tcxans, Il.75u3.75;
western ranuers, J2a4. Hogs lterelpts,
8,00 Ohead; market lirm and 10c. higher;
heavy parkins and shipping lots, $X0.",a
3.35; common to choice mixed 3.10a3.G0;
choice assorted, J3.5Oa3.0O; llRht, ii.2033.83'
pint), $2.5Oa3.0ti. fihep Receipts, 12,000
head; market etromtor; Inferior to choice,
)2a3.2u; lambs, 3u5.C5.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Aug. 18. Cattle. Sieady; fair

ateei-8- , W.70a3.90; veals, steady, $&af,.50;
common to fair, Ha4.7o. Hoffs Active and
higher; Yorkers, good weights, ,3.90; light
do., $3.85a3.97h; mixed packers, $3.05a3.85;
neavy grades, 3.a3.45; roughs, J2.90a3.20;
stags, J2.23a2.75. Sheep and Lambs Act-
ive and higher, very few here; good na-
tive lambs, J5aB.75; culls to fair, J4.25a
6.40; good mixed sheep, M.SOaSSG; culls and
common,, quoted JJaS.OO; caolca Canada
lamba J&

adway's
Pills

Purely vegetable, mild and reliable.
rAUAA PrfAnt niuu,lnn MM. .lot - I

tlon and healthful regularity, r For the
vmi vi ununisri oi me aiomacn. unr.Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-ease. Constipation, Coslivtnesa.

Loss of Appetite.
Sick Headache,

Indigestion,

Biliousness,
Constipation,

Dyspepsia.
Observe the following symptoms result-

ing from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness cfblood In the head, acidity of the stomach,nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-ness or welvlit of the stomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttering of the heart,choking or sultocatlng sensations whenin a lying posture, dimness of vision, dotsor webs before the sight, fever and dullpain in the head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
In the side, chest, limbs, and suddenflushes of heat, burning In the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'B PILLS willfree the system of all the above-name- d
disorders.

Price 25c. per Box. Sold by druggists.
Send to DK. KADWAY & CO., 55 mm

street. New York, for Book of Advice.

BALDWIN'S

1 1
Will

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

HIT k CONNELL CO.,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

'IfffJeMwataol Vassal
9 Sv Fowdere nerer fall

w iimiiiiVMsastjMM illlHVIBrVWIMt

mm )

For si
Sprue

STATE OEM, SOL

NEW GYMNASIUM.

EAST STROUDSBURQ, PA.
k FamoDs School in i Famous Location

AMONO THE MOUNTAINS OP TBSnoted resort, the Delaware Water Gap.
-- vuvw.w. nun, wtuur uunurea pupiia.WHQno elwea, but where teachers

' - McvMi. wiin laeir Papua anahelp them Individually In their work.
11 oder u Improvement, A nne new tyniu-slu- m,

in charge of expert trainers. We teacoSewing. Dresaraaklnr, Clay Modeling. Free-
hand aud Mechanical Drawing without extracharm.V.i.t...i . . ,

' ' - wucu iir oar catalogue anaether Information. Yoa gain more in a t
vtuwM iuu in ma overcrowded scuoola.

Address
GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locust Streets, Philadelphia.

One of tho moat magnificent totals la the
world. Palatial in every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Plan $1.50 Upwards,

American Plan $4 Upwards.

Situated near all the leading theatres and
railroad stations.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

I. D. CRAWFORD, Manater.

What Sarah Bernhard say

a fill

Whin In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Lost of Power.
Impotency, Atrophy, Varicocele and
other weaknnses, from any cause,
use Scxine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If ORtlMtrjf. nob imkM rn.lt (butty.
Mnilcdfnrfl.00;6boxef5.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, O.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch I, 1896,

Total Product of

luiiiniyiy
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's. New Foundland, and In England, Irelandand Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour in thsworld.

WARM CONNELL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTE1I EMEU
SCRANTON. PA.

il by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacitt, con Wyoming Av.nuoond
Stroat, Scranton, Pa.


